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[C] Everybody’s saying we [Am/C] make a change now 
[C] Come on people          [Am/C]  join the occupation 
[C] We’ve been screwed for        [Am] so many years now 
[C] Come on people            [Am/C]  join the occupation 
[F] The fat cats on Wall street [Dm] really don’t care 
[F]They’re all livin’ large while    [D7] We’re sucking air 
So [C] come on, come on and [G7] let the Occupation be- [C] gin 
You gotta stand your ground now [F] Come on, people. 
Speak [C] up talk back Well, you [G7] know I‘ve got your back. 
 
2nd verse 
[C] They’ve got ninety nine and we’ve got [Am/C] one percent now 
[C] Come on people let’s    [Am/C] change the distribution 
[C]  We’re working hard for peanuts while [Am/C] they short  the  Dow 
now 
[C] Come on people let’s      [Am/C]  change the distribution 
[F] The tax rate is for them  and      [Dm]  it’s really a laugh 
[F]  They got the gold mine and [D7] We got the shaft 
So [C] come on, come on and [G7] let the Occupation be- [C] gin 
You gotta stand your ground now [F] Come on, people. 
Jump [C] up push back Well, you [G7] know  I‘ve  got  your  back. 
 
3rd Verse 
[C]  Life is really great on  those [Am/C]Gulfstream yachts (now) 
[C] Come on people              [Am/C] join the occupation 
[C] Except if you are one of the    [Am/C] many have nots 
[C] Come on people                [Am/C] join the occupation 
[F] The’re doing it from Texas to [Dm] Kulua Lumpur 
[F] Lets take it to the streets  before they [D7]  take anymore 
So [C] come on, come on and [G7] join the Occupation with [C] me  
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